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HISTORIC SITE FORM

State Nebrask a County Antelope

Location (in miles & direction from nearest town) 8 miles North of Neligh

Is this the original location? No

Name of building & origin of name Consolidated Districts of Nos. 27 - 82 - 83

Name & number of the district Valley View Dist. #

Date built (moved) Years in use

Who built it? A contractor or the community?

Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by the community?

Names of former teachers:

Names of former students (family names only):

Reinkes - Pellatiz - Lundquist - Schacht - Huffman - Buckmaster - Hefers - Elsberrys - Beinets - Millers - Graboski - Godkins - Wells -

Name & address of person in charge of building:

LeRoy Wortman - R2 - Neligh, Nebr. 68756

Orian Pellatiz - R2 - Neligh, Nebr. 68756

Linda Fischer - Brunswick, Nebr. 68720

Who is the owner?
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM

Architectural Features:

Size of building: 24' x 36' - 30' x 36' - 10' x 10' extreme

Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) 28 - 2-pane

Number of doors (entrances) 3 (plus 3 exit)

Number of classrooms 3

Bell tower or cupola No

Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) Wood + brick

Type of roof A-Type

Outhouses None (All Indoor)

Playground Equipment Swings, Basketball Floor, Tetherball, Softball

Color of building & trim White with Red Roof

Coal shed or stable None

Teacherage No

Flagpole Yes

Other architectural features: 1 room school house with basement

Anything left inside? Yes, complete

Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the school? What stories do people remember?

Current condition & use: Excellent - full use as school, with 3 teachers in 3 rooms - 36 students

District records available: Yes ___ no ____ where stored Courthouse

Black & white photo taken: Yes ___ no ____

Old photos available: Yes ____ no ____

Does the building have any state or national historic designation? No

Name & address of surveyor ___________________________ date ___
Jan. 21, 1981

Mr. Grundy,

Just a note to let you know that we saw your program on the TV Channel 8 on Focus.

It was very interesting.

We do appreciate our country schools and the great education that our children do receive.

The question is how long can we hold our country schools, especially with the new law now that is in.

Keep up the good work for our country schools. Sincerely,

Valley View Dist. # 4

Orlan Pellatz
R. 2

Neligh, Neb. 68412